
Chess Captor 1.20 Registration Form

Chess Captor can be licensed for personal use or for commercial use.    The software can be installed
and used on one or more computers by the licensee only when licensed for personal use.    Commercial 
use
requires that the licensed quantity be equal to the number of workstations that use the software OR
the number of individuals that use the software, whichever is less. If you want to register Chess Captor 
for commercial use, please contact me first for special prices and conditions.

Prices & Payment
You can obtain the registration number for Chess Captor in two ways, either by email or by 
normal mail. Choosing to receive the registration number by email is considerarbly quicker 
and a bit cheaper.

Registration price table in various currencies:
____________________________________________________________________

Currency Email Normal mail
____________________________________________________________________

U.S. Dollars $ 5.00 $ 7.00
German Marks DM 10.00 DM 13.00
British Pounds £ 5.00 £ 5.00
Dutch Guilders Hfl 10.00 Hfl. 13.00
Portuguese Escudos Esc. 1000 Esc. 1200
____________________________________________________________________

How to Register

The method of registration differs per currency. You can pay in any of the above mentioned 
currencies índependantly of where you live. Here's how to register for each (group of) currency:

Paying in US Dollars, German Marks or British Pounds

- Please fill out the registration form at the end of this document.
- Select the currency and how you want to receive your registration number for Chess Captor.
- Print the registration form
- Properly stamp an envelope for Portugal, Europe
- Enclose the proper amount and the registration form into the envelope and send it to:

M.A. Magnée
Rua das Codornizes, 467
2750    CASCAIS
Portugal

Paying in Dutch Guilders

Payment can take place in two ways:
1. Depositing on my account at the Postbank n.v.
2. Sending the money enclosed in an envelope

Depositing on my account
Methods of payment: cash deposit, giro transfer, bank transfer, giro check, bank check etc..
Because there will be no correspondence between you, the client, and me, the vendor, it is 
important that when I receive your payment I know where to send, how to send and under what 



name to send you the registration number for Chess Captor.

My giro account at the Postbank is: 5752914, M.A. Magnée, Cascais, Portugal.

Sending money by mail
- Please fill out the registration form at the end of this document.
- Select how you want to receive your registration number for Chess Captor.
- Print the registration form
- Properly stamp an envelope for Portugal, Europe
- Enclose the proper amount and the registration form into the envelope and send it to:

M.A. Magnée
Rua das Codornizes, 467
2750    CASCAIS
Portugal

Paying in Portuguese Escudos

- Please fill out the registration form at the end of this document.
- Select how you want to receive your registration number for Chess Captor.
- Print the registration form
- Properly stamp an envelope for Portugal, Europe
- Enclose the proper amount and the registration form into the envelope and send it to:

M.A. Magnée
Rua das Codornizes, 467
2750    CASCAIS
Portugal

start of Registration Form (---cut here---)
____________________________________________________________

Order Specifications
Qty Price* Total*

Chess Captor 1.20 _____ _____ _______

Total*: _______

*) please fill out the appropriate amount and currency
____________________________________________________________

Customer Information
    Email registration

_______________________________________________     Normal mail registration
Name

_______________________________________________ ________________________
Registration Name (min. 5, max. 25 characters) Email address (email reg. only)

_______________________________________________________________________________
Company (if company licenses product)



_______________________________________________________________________________
Street Address

_______________________________________________________________________________
City State/Province Postal Code

___________________________________________ ________________________
Country Signature

_______________________________________________________________
end of registration form (---cut here---)

Details on Registering Chess Captor

When you register Chess Captor you will receive a license number which the program will use to
recognize you as a customer and eliminate all shareware limitations built into Chess Captor.

System Requirements
Chess Captor requires Windows 95 or Windows NT version 3.51 or greater.    Both Windows and 
Chess Captor require a video card and monitor capable of rendering 256 colors. Although not 
required, Chess Captor works best on a computer with a soundcard and speakers.

Payment Terms
I only accept cash (for now). Please do not send any coins unless you cannot meet the amount 
with money bills alone.


